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SETIOIN I

IMftRODUCTION

- 'h. Navy Clothing and Textile Research Facility studied the

effectivenes of refurbishing the aluminum coating on worn

aluminized proximity firefighters' clothing. It was thought that,

it &-44spray-_ofl aluminum enamel could restore the surface

aluminum costing to an acceptable level of infrared radiant heat

reflectance, then the clothing could be worn for an extended

period of time, reducing replacement costs. Vacuum-deposited

aluminum fabric specimens were cut from worn firefighters*

clothing and tested for their thermal transmission at three

levels of heat flux. before heat-testing, each specimen was

identified as to its percentage of Infrared reflectance at 1100

nanometers and, subjectively, by visually observing the worn

aluminized surface. This report describes the laboratory

investigation of two-%pray-on-% aluminum enamel coatings over

worn aluminized fabric to obtain data that would allow a judgment

a. to their effectiveness, as well as the effectivqness of all

%pray-ofr ; aluminum enamel, to extend the-'use-lif -$%of proximity

firofighteis' clothing.

a. BACKGROUND

A new aluminized proximity firefighters' garment has a highly

reflective outer coating of vacuum-deposited aluminum on 1/4 cil

polyester film, applied to both the front and back sides and

laminated to the fabric with a suitable adhesive. Another way

was to vacuum-deposit the aluminum on a thin film that wap

I
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removed after the aluminum coating was transferred to adhesive

coatin4 on the base fabric. In either case the aluminum coatings

are fragile and easily compromised. when new, the aluminized

garments exhibited over 92 percent infrared reflectance, which

quickly declines in use. The infrared reflectance is compromised

by: reasing, nonvistble surface coatings such as oil or water-

carriac Jept:st*. abrasion, grease, dirt, paint, And wear and

twar. Generally. garments cot inue to look good for 6 months to

3 or more years, however "use-lif.' depends on how often the

farmonts ar. worn and the level of activity at the fire stat inns.

Also, the types of fires the garments are oxposed tn will affect

treir ultimate ause-life. Some airfields used aluminum yarments

exclusively for fighting fuel fire* while others use.d the ne

aluminiaed yarawnt for fuel fires as well a 4trtuctural (iron.

In the warly 19709, an Air Force fire station in Florida used

an anl jinum "spray-on" enamel to refurbish worn aluminum cost Init

of proximity far-f ghters' clothing. The fire station had no

backIt i , informat ion as to the offoctivenes of thiq coating, an

cvmpared to the wnrn aluminum xurfaces it touched up hut it was

visually difficult to distinguish the touched up area frno a new

aluminized surface. The use of this "touch-up" aluminum enamel

was stopped after the Navy Clothing and Textile Research Facility

advised against its use. With the continued increase, however,

in the cost of proximity firefighters' clothing, renewed emphasis

was placed on improving the cost-effectiveness of the clothing.

One way would he by protecting the vacuum-doposited aluminum

surface from abrasion and another way would be by refurbishing

2



the aluminum surface after it is crpromised. Development of

tougher abrasion-resistant aluminum coatings is currently under

study by Arthur D. Little, Cambridge, MA for the Government.

This report covers the evaluation of two aluminum enamel 'touch-

u)" kits that can t* sprayed on worn aluminum coatings for the

purpose of extending the Ouse-lit& of firefighter clothing.

Information derived from this study should be valid for other

*spray-on" aluminum enamel "touch-upO kits.
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SWTION 1!

MATERIALS

Two Air Force tire stations were contacted and requested to

submit their worn aluminized tiretightersa clothing (coat and

trousers) for test and evaluation. Upon receipt of the clothing,

specimens were randomly selected from sections of the clothing

that looked very good to very poor. Table I lists each of the

classifications used from very poor to excellent along with

explanations. After the initial selections, the specimens were

tswted for percentage reflectance on a spectrophotometer with a

wine vtewinV area. The infrared reflectance values of each

specimen were recorded up to 1100 nanometers. Table Ii lists the

specimens tested along with their percentage reflectance at 1100

nnometers. The code number designation given to each specimen

represents a visual subjective evaluations based on how badly the

aluminized surface was compromised. Tablo I lists the code

number, along with the corresponding classification and physical

defcrtpt ion of how the surface of the specimen looked. Table III

uses Table I classifications and adds the percentage infrared

reflectance limits for each classification. The test specimens

were then listed in column form in Table II as to their

percentage ret lectance. As shown in Table t I, some of the

specimens coded very poor and fair were listed under poor with

the same type of visual mismatches for three of the other fivo

columns. Rellan e on grading the worn aluminum coatingA was

placed on the spectrophotometer values and not nn .uhjective

obsorvat ions.
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TABLE 1. VISUAL DESCRIPTION AND CLASSIFICATION OF WORN
VACUUN-DEPOITED ALUNINUM COATINGS ON I9-OUNCF
ASBESTO6 HE:RRINGBONE TWILL FABRIC

CODE NU. CLASSIVICATIUN MSCRIPTION

E EXCELLENT Untouched new surface

VG Very Good worn but still looks like new

G Good Surface continues to look shiny
but duller than vey good

F Fair Abraded dull surface showing no
dirt or grease

P Poor About 7S percent of aluminun

coating abraded off and
moderately dirty or greasy.

VP Very Poor Aluminum costing removed or
badly abraded off the substrate
and definitely dirty - grease,
tar, paint, etc.

i5



TABLE 2. CLASSII'ICATION OF TEST SPECIMENS BASED ON
PERCENT REFLECTANCE AT 1100 NANOMETERS (CODE
NO/PERCENT REFLECTION)

VERY POOR POOR FAIR GOOD VERY GOOD EXCELLENT

(<64.9% (65-66.91) (67-69.9%) (70-72.9%) (73-91.9%) (92%)
(No/%) (No/%) (No/Il (No/% ) (No/%) (No/%)

VP-1/53.4 VP-2/65.3 VP-7/68,4 G-1/71.2 P-3/74.3 01/92.2%

VP-3/64.4 VP-5/66.7 P-10/68.0 G-10/71.7 P-6/76.8 02/92.4

V-4/55.4 P-5/67.6 F-9/68.3 VG-3/72.0 G-4/75.3

VP-6/6u.| P-9/66.0 F-1U/68.7 VG-5/72.0 G-6/75.0

VP-8/62.3 F-1/66.1 G-9/68.6 VG-8/71.9 G-7/76.6

Vp-9,/63.h v-6/66.8 G-11/68.4 VG-9/71.4 VG-10/74.5

Sparq/54.4 VG-7/69.7

A jr.ei1/62. 3
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TABLE 3. PERCENT REFLECTANCE OP SIX CLASSIFICATIONS OF
WORN ALUMINUM COATING SPECIMENS

CLASSIFICATION REFLECTANCE (s)

Exce I lent >91. 9

Very Good 73-91.9

Good 70-72.9

Fair 67-69.9

Poor 65-66.9

Very Poor <65

V7
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Table 4 lists the physical properties of aluminized fabric,

insulation liner and vapor barrier material relevant to this

study.

Heat-resistant "spray-on" aluminum enamel from two separate

manufacturers were used in this study. One "spray-on" aluminum

enamel was sold by Sears. It contained nonvolatile barium

metaborate, 0.5 percent; aluminum paste (Type Ile Class R, 2.4

percent; silicone resin, 6.4 percent; acrylic resin, 2.0 percent.

Also, voltaile pylol, 23.9 percent, petroleum distillates, 10.0

percent: methylene chloride, 23.6 percent: isobutane, 17.8

percent: propane, 13.4 percents tinting color less than 5

percent. The second "spray-on* aluminum enamel came from

Pyrepe*1 Product# Inc., Newark, Ohio and is sold as a touch-up

kit to refurbish worn aluminum-coated fabrics. The bright

aluminum from Pyrepel* contained 2.4 percent aluminum paste (Type

* I, Class A), 7.1 percent petroleum resin, 60.5 percent aromatic

hydrocarbons and 30 percent propane/isobutane propellant.

Because of the high percentage of volatiles in each of the

.spray-on* enamels they can only he effectively used on

nonabsorptive materials. If sprayed on an absorbent fabric the

volatile hydrocarbons will carry the dissolved silicone and

acrylic resins into the fabric, leaving the aluminum on the

surface of the fabric from which it is easily rubbed oft by

simply touching the aluminum. However, this was not the case

%' with aluminized fabrics used in firefighters' clothing. The

* I

...................................
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aluminized fabric has about a 2 oz/yd2 adhesive coating which

effectively block* absorption into the fabric. The *spray-onO

enamels were applied to the specimens and allowed to dry for a

minimum of 48 hours.
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SECTION III

APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE

Thermal transmission tests were performed on the experimental

prototype Fire Simulator. The apparatus consists of two vertical

banks, each containing two radiant heat quartz lamps focused so

that the maximum energy falls within a fairly narrow band of

about 1 inch wide by about 5 inches long. The voltages to the

quartz lamps are individually controlled by variacs and the

*complete unit is water-cooled, including the plate in front of

the hand shutter. The hand shutter allows the quartz lamps to

reach maximum operating temperature before exposing the

specimens. All testing was performed with a 50-second warmup

time and 3U-second exposure of the specimen to the infrared

radiant heat. The thermal transmission was recorded by the use

of a water-cooled heat flux transducer from Midtherm Corp,

Huntsville, Alabama, attached to a millivolt recorder. The

transducer was centered and placed in contact with the back of

the specimens for the single fabrics. as well as when tested in

assembly with the insulation liner and vapor barrier. The heat

flux at the surface of each specimen was preset at three levels

of 0.75, 1.3 and 1.9 gcal/cm2 /sec. The use of a 0.75

gcal/cm2/sec infrared energy level was based on a review of the

literature. Stoll (Reference 1) suggested that a value of 0.71

gcal/cm2/sec would prevail in an encircling aircraft carrier deck

fire. Confield and Russell (Reference 21 measured values of JP-4

fuel fires burning in a rectangular 8-foot by 16-foot pit and

obtained a value of about 0.76 gcal/cm2 /sec at the edge of the

11
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luminous flame front. Graves, (Reference 3) shows that the heat

from fuel fires depends on the size of the fire, the wind

*. velocity, ground conditions, location around the fire and dis-

tance from the fire. Changing environmental conditions could

vary the heat flux from a high of 7 gcal/cm2/sec to less than 0.1

gcal/cm2 /sec. However, a realistic set of parameters (4 feet

from the edge of the fire, off to one side, and a fuel diameter

of 12 feet, which was found to be nearly the minimum required for

maximum radiative emission from fuel fires) exhibited a heat

transfer rate of approximately 0.85 gcal/cm2/sec. When con-

sidering the three values of 0.71, 0.76 and 0.85 gcal/cm2 /sec it

" was decided to ue 0.75 gcal/cm2/sec as the lower limit of heat

flux. The value 1.9 gcal/cm2 /sec was chosen because it was the

heat flux at which Reference Military Specification material is

. tested and was considered to be the average maximum radiant heat

.l from fuel fires. The middle level of 1.3 gcal/cm2 /sec was chosen

because it was between the minimum and maximum levels and was used

- in a number of reports. The specimens were tested three ways:

• worn aluminized fabric alone; worn aluminized fabric in front of

vapor barrier and insulation liner; refurbished worn aluminized

fabric alone, first with Sears and then with Fyrepel* *spray-on"

*- aluminum enamel.

.12I.:1
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SECTION IV

RESULTS

Table 5 data show that the refurbished worn aluminized fabric

with Sears "spray-on" enamel was no better than the worst of the

worn specimens. Specimens classified very poor and exhibiting

reflectance readings of 53.4, 64.4 and 55.4 percent, when tested

at a heat flux of 0.75 gcal/cm2 /sec showed thermal transmission

reading of 0.26, 0.20. and 0.23 gcal/cm2/sec, respectfully. When

retested after being refurbished with Sears "spray-on" aluminum

enamel, the same specimens averaged approximately the same level

of thermal transmission. Very poor samples exposed to a heat

*. flux of 1.3 gcal/cm2 /sec again showed about the same thermal

transmission readings before and after refurbishing. Using Sears

"touch-up" kit on specimens classified very good the thermal

* transmission readings did not improve and were equal to the

* readings found for the very poor samples. The Pyrepel*

"spray-on" aluminum enamel "touch-up" kit was only used on those

samples rated very good and exhibited a 7.9 percent increase in

• "reflectance to 62.3 percent as compared to the Sears product at a

54.4 percent reflectance. At a heat flux of 0.75 gcal/cm2/sec

the PyrepelO "spray-on" enamel is significantly better than the

Sears product, exhibiting an average thermal transmission of 0.17

gcal/cm2/secas compared to 0.23 gcal/cm2 /sec and is equal to the

specimens rated poor. However, at a heat flux of 1.3

gcal/cm2 /sec the Fyrepel* product is about equal to an aluminized

fabric classified very poor.

13
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Some observationcan be made made for the worn aluminized

fabrics tested in assembly with a vapor barrier material and

insulation liner. Aluminized fabrics rated fair should protect

the firemen trom blister when exposed to a heat flux of 1.9

gcal/cm2 /sec for 30 seconds. Stoll-Chianta burn injury curve

(Figure 11 shows that if the human skin is exposed to a

rectangular radiant heat pulse of 0.1 gcal/cm2 /sec the threshold

of pain would be reached in 13 seconds and blister would occur in

about 33 seconds. The total absorbed energy needed to reach the

threshold of pain would be 1.3 gcal/cm2 and for blister 3.3

gcal/cm2 . Table 5 data were not derived fron a rectangular heat

load, but from an energy curve that showed a gradual and steady

increase in thermal energy. The reported data were taken at the

end of the 30-second exposure period; the total energy under the

-- curve was not recorded for this report. However, estimates can

be made for the threshold of pain and blister for the worn

aluminized fabric in assembly with vapor barrier fabric and

insulation liner at a heat flux of 1.9 gcal/cm2 for 30 seconds.

worn aluminized fabric in assembly with reflectance readings

greater than 67 percent (fair) should protect the firemen from

burn injury. A thermal transmission reading of 0.13 gcal/cm2/sec

* should show a total absorbed energy of less than 1.3 gcal/cm2 and

less than 3.3 gcal/cm2 for blister. Those garments with worn

aluminized fabric rated poor or less should be considered for

replacement.

14
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EVALUATION OF THERMAL PROTECTION--STOLL-CHIANTA100
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SECTION V

CONC LUS IONS

On the basis of laboratory evaluation of worn aluminized

fabrics before and after being touched up with 'spray-on'

aluminum enamels it was found that that the thermal transmission

value tor the sprayed-on enamels were no better than the worn

aluminized fabrics rated very poor. Worn aluminized fabrics in

assembly and visually as classified fair, should protect firemen

exposed to a heat flux of 1.9 gcal/cm2 /sec for 30 seconds.

Garments with aluminized surfaces classified as poor should be

considered tor replacement.

11
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